
LUNCH
SALADS

STICKY SOY BEEF SALAD 21.0

wild puffed rice, rocket, red onion, zucchini 
ribbons, sticky asian beef, fresh herbs w/a lemon 
dressing 

MEXICAN BOWL 16.9

a burrito bowl of beans, brown rice, corn salsa,  
shredded lettuce w. avocado smash 
add grilled chicken +4.5 

CAULIFLOWER & CHICKPEA 17.9

warm chickpea & tempura cauliflower salad  
w. apple, spinach, herb mayo & roti bread 
add grilled chicken +4.5 

LEMON PEPPER CALAMARI 21.0

crispy lemon pepper calamari, spicy asian slaw, 
sriracha mayo  

PASTAS

SOFT SHELL CRAB 27.0

crispy soft shell crab, spaghetti w. grilled calamari & 
chilli 

PENNE CARBONARA 23.9

creamy sauce w. mushroom, bacon & penne pasta 

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN NOODLE 24.9

egg noodles, chicken & mixed vegetables w. a dark 
mushroom soy sauce 
add fried egg +2.5 

PUMPKIN RISOTTO 23.0

roasted pumpkin, cherry tomatoes & spinach 
finished w. crispy kale & candied walnuts  

BURGERS

THE DEVILS BUTLER 23.5

2x 100g Angus beef patties, maple glazed bacon, 
crispy onion rings, mild jalepeno mayo & American 
cheese on a charcoal bun w. fries 

BUFFALO CHICKEN 22.0

chicken mince patty, house bbq sauce,  
blue cheese mayo, slaw & American cheese on a 
brioche bun w. fries 

PUMPKIN PATCH 22.0

homemade vegetarian pumpkin & chickpea patty,  
beetroot hummus, rocket & feta on a matcha bun w. 

SANDWICHES

SALMON BAGEL 14.5

house smoked salmon, capers, dill’  
cream cheese, red onion, roquette, pickled 
cucumber in a fresh sesame bagel served w. 
sweet potato crisps 

CROQUE MONSIUER 12.5

the ultimate ham & cheese sandwich. 
Thinly slice leg ham, creamy béchamel sauce  
add a fried egg on top  +2.5 

NEW YORK REUBEN 15.5

pickled beef silverside on rye, sauerkraut, 
pickles & thousand island dressing served w. 
sweet potato crisps  

STEAK SANDWICH 22.0

juicy steak w. rocket, pepperonata, melted 
bocconcini cheese w. fries 

KIDS CORNER

  Calamari & chips 12.5     Mac & cheese 9.9 

   Cheese burger 13.5      Nuggets & chips 9.9 

  Penne pasta w. napoli 9.9 

served from 11:30am

THICK CUT FRIES 8.5 
add Rosemary & Parmesan +1.0 

add American cheese & bacon crumble +2.5 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 9.5

NOW WE’RE TALKIN’

PAN SEARED TREVALLY 27.5

summer root vegetables salad, fresh fennel, cherry 
tomatoes & spinach w/a caper, lime & fresh herb 
dressing 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 27.0

chicken schnitzel w. fresh tomato, napoli sauce, 
ham, mozzarella & bocconcini cheese  
served w. fries & salad 

KOREAN WAFFLE 24.0

belgian style waffle served w. crispy chicken, 
sriracha mayo, maple, apple & cabbage slaw, 
snow pea tendrils.

Dear Customers, please not that there are no changes 
during busy periods. Public holidays incur a 15% surcharge


